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S€CTION l: DEFINTTIONS
The followins words and phraseswhen used in this plan with
an initial
capital teuer. unress-rhetext ctearTyìnãùui.ritË..,nirË, iìiär^tãï.'tîË
iåiro,"ing
meanings:
l.Ol ACTUARIAL EeU.IVALENT: The benefii which
has rhe same presenr
varue' as determinedusing.assumptioni
*iit¡ r;;;;ir i;i"i;r..i"riott"rirv,
morbidity and such othe-ifactors'ar may be pertinent;such
assumptrons
time to rime by the'Adrfiniii;;iì;:."c;;;;,i;;
on u
:o^!",,1Sigq_d_^from
non-d.iscrirninatory basis.
1'o2 BENEFICIARy: T,.'e person or persons rasr designated
'emptóying
by a particrpant
by writt€n notice filed
Lompan-v..
to receive a pran
.with the
benefit upon his dearh which
mav be i.ouiaãa uy sãiìb" l-tpiiåi Þa"rl.
f-o3 BENEF* FUND: The fund establishedby contriburions
of eachEmploying cornpany made in orJer ro prouia.'r"i uinãr¡ii-rp.ã,ri.ä-¡n
- -":"'Y grvr¡¡¡Yv trr.
Plan as providedin Sccrion10.0J(BenefirFund).
È'04 coMM[rrEE:
The AdminisrrativeCommittee provided for in Secrion
ll (Administration) of this plan.
l;'05' €oMPANy:
Derta Air Lines, Inc., a Derewarecorporation, an<ríts
successorsand assigns.
t.06 CONTTNUOUS EM.LOyMENT: Service.as an.
Ernplo¡,ee(including
successiveservice^r,vithEmploying Compànresor tireir predecessors,
but
onlv in rhe manner and ro rhe-exicntautho¡izåd-ti'ìi;;
öJå;;ni:i'",r,i.r,
has not rerminared as defined i" S;ri;;
i-0¿1i¿;;;ùãn'"oi"rónttnu_
ous Employment).
t'07 .REDITED sERvtcE service as provided ín
section 3 (credited service).
[-08 DfSABLED: A participant.shallbe considered
disabledwhen he loseshis
FAA licensc to fry as.a'irairrine pitot, ãnä-nas becn
denied resrorarionof
such ticensebv thê FAA and has'appeateãò, ir-* tt,.
r1g su-ch deniar to ttc eÀï'ãi i'td'Ëùï"ìr appear îiJ..ö'ãi'åip."r_
rever becauseôr accidental bodilv iniury or anv sicknestàiJir.utè, incruàing
nãiuiãi ai.t.rioration, *tricir strall'resut¡ i; hl; ì;;i"Ë'i..u.nt..t from frying
as an air_
Iine..pilo_t,provided,
that
a
Þaiticrpant
shall
not be considered
ctigibtefor disability _however,
benefitsÉereun¿eiif hìi ãüãbil.iÇ ir,
(l) Directly or indirectly caused or contributed
to by. war
while.engaged in oi takíng part in'mu.rary sen.rce or ínvasion
.<j
or operatrons
excepr
(a) Military. duties while actively emoloyed by his
aírlineemployer
and receivinghis salary from íhe aiiline.
(b) Military dutieswhile on leaveof absencefrom his airrine
-";;;r;';ää:
emorover
tor a maximum of sixty {60¡ days-inãnt;;.i;;
(2) Directly or indirectty caused or cont¡ibuted to
by intenrionar serf
tnJury_
(3) Directly caused or contribuied ro by crop
dusting, spraying or
sceding
(4) Direetly or. indirectþ causedor contributed to by
habituar use of narcotics, or alcoholic beverages.
After ¿ Participant-has become erigibre for and is
receiving disabirity
b-enefits,the co-mpanvmav '"qui.ei-i-m-;;;;È;it;r""iïi'.äiÌi,i,iåã"¿¡r_
ability periodically.
(l) such proof sharl.co_nsist
of taking an FAA ph¡sical examinarion
by a docror of rhe.parricipant'sõt oice rio'isÈäuñoi¡i.ä'I;:';6; siven
i.o_
" examrnatrons.
eral Aviation Administra¡i'onto givè such
(2) In addition, the Company may require the participant
!o processsn
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appeal for restoration of his FAA license to fry as
an airrine p'ot
throughthe N.T.S.B.
(3) The
Çorp?Ly^ shall nor require a parricipant to submir proof of continued disabiritvmore rhan bnce y."iJürin!-thñä:d'Ëiù'i"t,
te
rerainsand coñtinues.
ro accrue"sénio.ity unä., tt'e-gãr¡c'Ågi.ïr.nt.
Thereafter' disabìrity wiil be considered permanent and
no further
proof will be required.
l'09 EARNINGS: Amounts earned by an Emproyee for personal
servicerena-n Emptoyìng Company,
a.pòrdd rdi'rãà-åirrv- ó.ï"ir,n"n,
lered 19.
Form rr'r'-2,inctuding overrime, but
"a eicluding l";il;;'¿";iËir",ion,
amounts constituting reimbursementsfor expènsesand
expense ailow_
ances,and any amounrspaid
-conrinuous-emproymenr
.in conjuncrion'with reririmen't,-ãl"tiri,y,
death or terminariön of
i" ii*-ãì-l"ìnäo
'
accruedvacation that has not beentaken"na
l.l0 EFFECTM DATE OF THE pLAN: February t, 1972.
l.ll ELIGIBLE FAMILY IvTEMBERS:The person or personsdefined as
Etigibte Familv Members in section +.oi lgigible'Fñitç
üi,äú.o1.
l.12 E-ÌVÍP_LOY_EF: personclassifiedas a pilot by an Employing Company
l"t
ano regurarryemproyed
by an Emproying conipany, piovíairig that iuch
rerm snau nor ¡nclucrea.nypcrson.lrhos-e
custõmaryèmploymentis not
for more than 20 hours in'oie week or ior nor moie thän'5 n,onih, in
3ly one.calendaryear- Anyone who has retired under-ih; R;t,;;"n,
Plan which becamè effectivé Febiuary t, lS;2,-shail-ü.-;;n"ã;;;ä
Employeefor purposesof this plan.
"n
l 13 EMPLOYING COld.pANy: The Companyand any divisionof rhe
p?rly., 9f any subsidiary or orher compan! which ädopts ttr¡i piàn.Comano
which division, subsidiâry or orher co'nrpány ¡, ã"r;e"ãiãO-'ü';ih;"ðr__
p"^l_it_,il Employing Company and is inctuäed in Sãction S iEr-ptõying
Lompanles). n.ny compa¡y acquired by the Company after Febrùad, tl
'l'972,.shall-be'consider,ed'a
division,of.ihe.company for purposesof'this
Section.
l.14 EVENT DATE The earliestof the date of the Emproyce'sbecomingdísabled, his dearh or his reriremenr under rhe Retiienient ptan: oioi¡oe¿
that such date occursprior to or coincideswith cessationof his'Éarnings.
I'15 FINAL'AVERAGE EARNINGS: The monrhry averagedeterminedby
dividing.the highesr
-sum.of the Earnings in an! ó0 coñsecutivet"ontrtí,
ln wnlcn there are tarntngs, or all conseCutive
months if there are less
$an.óo consecurivemonths, in the rast t20 monihi ot an Ëmplovee's
Continuous lmployment up to the Evenr Dare by the number ði-Éo*_
pteteconsecutlvecalendarmonths included in such
þeriod.
t.ló GENDER AND NUMBER: unless otherwiseindicated,the masculine
pronoun.as_
used herein shallmeanthe femininepronoun,'and the singular shallincludethe plural.
l.17 NoRN'Í=ALRETIREMENT DATE: The firsr of rhc month coincident
with o¡ next following attainment of age 6O.
l.l8 PARTICIPANT: Anyone who has become included in rhis plan as Drovided in Section-2 (Plan Membership),and wtro contiru¡éi io ¡'ã".1iãnt,
or contingentrights to benefitspayabié under this plin.l.19 PLAN: Delta Pilors Dìsability
and survivorshippran, rhe termsand pre
' visions of which are herein-set
forth, as frorn timL to iiÀi-"*.nã*¿.
1.20 PRIOR PLANS: ,Any
or
survivorship plan to *hich an Em_
_disability
ploying Company conrributed,
ãnd.designatedby thè Comoanv ã pìio,
Þlair ai¿ inciudddin section'e (p¡o; ii;;l;
"i
í.nËË iäï'i"'JirËåt'ro'.'un
Employee up ro rhe dare on wÈich this pián becime-ãri".ti". roi r,i,n.
l-21 RETIREMENT PLAN: The Detta pilors Retirementplan effectiveFebruary l, 19J2, and,as.from time to time amended.
1.22 SENIORITY, SEr\IORITY LIST: These terms
herein, shall be
in accordancewith the baSic-Agreement between
"rr.rfu
Delta Air I_lnã, tnc.
and th-eAir Lj4e Pilots in rhe Serviceof Delta Air Lines. Inc.
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1.23 TEMPORARILY DISA.BITFD:An. cmployee,is consideredtemporarily
period of time all ofïhïctr he is prevenredfräm per911.1_.9
forming -during..a
the duties of his occupation solely becauseof in¡ury or disease.
1.24 ENROLLED AcruARy: An individualwho is registered
as an Enrolled
Actuary by the Joint Board for the Enrollment oiActuaries o, iti ,u"cessors.
SECTION 2: PLAN ì!IEMBERSHIp
2'01 EFFECTIVE DATE: The plan becorneseffectivefor an Ëmoloveeon the
Eqploline Company Da-t€.pursuantro S.ãiiJn-å.ã.'ie*It!:r=-:fj,.
ploy]ng.Lompailes).and the date on u,hichhe first sarisfiesthe definìtion
9!.lmnt,o¡ee in Section.l.l2,providedhe has nor artainedage ó0 on this
furrher provid€d that the company may
g3!:
specify a Tater effecrive
-beèoming
"and
l9r any, group of Employ^ees a company
an Employing
la_t_e
.oF
L-ompany other than as of effective dare, in âccordance-with settión -g
(EmployrngLompântesr.
2'02 EMPLOYMENT BY MORE THAN oNE EIupLoyINc cotvtpANy:
Anything ro rhe conrrarynotwithstanding,if an individualii ìn itre.mploy.of, .or..connecred
wlth, two or moreEmplcv¡ng òo*pänlesl
-u.úi sn"lt
not be eligible for duplicate benefitsur¡der ti¡isÞla'n uut 'stratt rràre¿
the same as if he wert employedby a single Employingõã*fãny,as if all of his Earningsweri wirh onê Emplõying iornp"iv.
"na

,,@

SECTION 3: CREDITED SERVICE
3.01 CREDITED SERVICE: An Employee'scredited Service shall be the
¡jumþgl of years and completedrñorirhsof conrinuous Emprovmèniafter
the EffecriveDate of this Plan for him and during which
"or',accruedseniority, -subjectto the further conditions h'e has retained
of this section 3.
3.02 PERIODS INCLUDED IN CREDITED SERVICE: An Emplovee's
Credited service, subjectto the provisions of section l.oi ueio*, ittaú include periods of .continuous Erirploymenr prior to tne ertãciiväöãi. or
th.is.Plan for him, as prorided' in S¡c¡ioi 9 (prior etans¡ anA-auring
which he retainedor'accruedSeniority.
3.03 PERIODS EXCLUDED FROM CREDITED SERVICE: Arr Employee's
Credited Serviceshall exclude:
(a) Periods of Continuous Employment after attainment of age 60;
(b) Periods of continuous Emproyment for which the Emploveeis entitled to benefitsorbenefit þroiectionunder a disabiriry
ship benefir plan (otherthari this pran) to which the ÈínprvinÃ
"'n¿'*ruìu"rco,n._ pany contributes,exceptas provided in Section9(prior Êtais¡;(c) Periods of-service,du-ringwhich the participant fails to meet the definition of Sectionl.l2 (Èmployee)_
subject to-the-conditionsof Paragraph(a) aboveand of Section7 (Termilation Benefits).credired serviõe ãcciued prior to an eiciu¿éà oàiio¿
will be preseived,although there is no furthér accumulation oi cr!ãlt.¿
Servrceduring the excludedperiod.
3.04 TERMINATION oF coNTINUous
EIv{pLoyMENT: continuous
Enrploymentshall be deemedto terminat€ in the event of:
(a) Resignatiorrôr quit by the Employee;
(b) Dischargeby the EmployingComparay;
(c) Failure to return to work upon expiration of ¿DDroved medical or
mrlltary leave of absenceor _uponrecall after furlòirgh, or before ex_
prrarlon ot re-employmentflghts required by Iâw;
(d) Elapse of five yearsduring which the Employee is furloughed without
recall:
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(e) Other pernanent s€veranccof the employment relationship;or
($ Removal from the Seniority list following transfer to a class of employment -not covered by the definitions of Employee under Secrion
I.l2 (Employee)3-O5 EFFECT OF RE-EIUPLOYMENî: In rhc evenr of re-emplovmenrafrer
term¡nation of continuous Employmenr,the Emploveeshali bé rreated as
a nanr Employee in all respects,without regard io írevious service,subjeú to_the_provisionsof Section 12.01(Re-employnientOf A participant
Who Has BecomeDisabled)SECTION 4r ELIGIBILITY r.OR BENEFITS
4l)l ELIGIBLE FAMILY ivtEMBERS: The term ..Elieible Familv Members"
shall mean the Employee, his Dependent Spouse, and his Dependent
Children, provided rhat for this purpose:
(a) "Dependent" shatrl refer to the Spouse or Children with respectto
whom the Employ-eewas prov.iding more than 50% of such person's
support, as determined by the Administrative Committee on a nondiscriminatory basis, on the Event Date, subiect to such information
and verification of, such information as the Aïministrative Commirree
may .reasonablyTgült the _Employeeand his nominated Dependent
to submit to the Administrative Cori¡mittee.
(b) "Spg*{'
sha!! refer to the legal wife or husband of the Employee
on the Event Date, as determined by the Administrative Comrài¡ree,
_ subjectto such supporting evidenceas the Administrative Commirree
may reasonably require the Employee or his Spouseto submit to the
AdministrativeCornmittee; provided that for this pumose, such Soouse
must either have mainrainid such sratus for at ieasì twelve calènoar
.
months prior to th€ Event Date, or furnish the AdministrativeCommittee with such evidence as it may reasonablyrequest that the Employee was in good health at some time bctwêen ihe date rhat such
Spousestatus tras first establishedand the EryentDate. provided tnat
such Spouse shall ceaseto be so consideredfrom the tim-ethe Spouse
rcmarries unless thc Event Date was the date of retirement óf th€
Employeeunder thc RerirementPlan.
(c) "Children" shall refer to child¡en of the Employee
(i) Who, on the Event Date, werc
(¿a) his nalr¡ral child_ren,including such chitdren conceivedby
him prior to such date but born aftcr the Event Date, bui
cxcluding any such children conceivedafter the Event Date,
or
(bb) children ryho were legally adopted bv the Employeeprior to
the Everrr Date; provid-ed thät eirlier such'childrên were
'
adopted at le:rst one yeai before the Event Date, or alternatively, providing lhat rhe Employee was in good health as
{etermiaed by the Administrative-Commirtee at some time
between the date of such adoption and the Event Date.
- (ii) Provided that status as "Children" under this plan shall continue
only while they are unmarried and while they are:
(aa) under age t9 if not regular fr¡ll-time students,or
(bb) under age 23 if regular full-rime students,or
(cc) mentally-or physicatly incapacitated" even beyond the ages
--,
specified in (aa) and (bb)-above, so long ai the child re. marns qrcapacltatd.
fs no eti/entshall benefits be payabteunder {aa), (bb) and (cc) unless
- tåe child ¡eceives5t% .of his supþort from thè piioì, ís unmàrried and
hes never been marrieci, and-ii not engagd in full-time permanent
ernployment.
(i¡r) AII as detenqined by the Administrat#. Corn¡nitt.e basedon
such evidence as it may reasonablyreq¡¡€stto have furnished to
rt.
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(d) In no event may any person be counted more than once as an Eligible Family Member under this Plan, subject to such non-discrimtnatory rules of application of this limitation as the Administrative Committee may adopt.
4.OX INCOME BENEFIT COMMENCEMENT: Income benefits under this
PIan are payable in an amount determinedpursuant to Section 5 (Family
lr¡eomeBenefits)resulting from:
(a) The Employee'sbecoming Disabled
(i) prior to the cessation of Earnings,
(ii) during a disciplinary suspension,
(üi) during the first 3Odays of furlough,
(iv) during military service, but only during the first ó0 days of such
sen'iceduring any twelve month period, or
(v) during the period a pilot is held out of servicefor an investigation
beginningtwelve months after the cessationof Earningspayable from
the company; or
þ) Death of the Ernployee occurring
(i) prior to the cessationof Earnings,

'.@

(ii) during a disciplinary suspension"
(iii) during the first 30 days of furlough,
. (iv) during military service, but only during the first 6O days of such
serviceduring any twelve month period,
.
(v) during the period a pilot is held out of servicefor an investigatron, or
(vi) during bis retirement under the Retirement Plan, provided such
retirementoccurred prior to his cq;sation of Earnings..
beginning on the first of the month on or after such death, but not
before the cessation of Earnings.
(c) Death while Disabled subsequentto cessationof Earninþs,beginning
on the first of the month on or after such death..
Any clange in the amount of income benefits due resulting from a
c,hangein the number of Eligible Family lvfembersshall be recognized
oc the. income payment date on or after the date such change in status
shall occur.
4.&3 APPL¡CATION FOR CONIMENCEMENT OF BENÊFITS: An application for family income benefitsmust be receivedin such form as the Ad.--lninistrativeCbmrnittee may reasonablyreque!t, and shall be accompanied
by such verification of entitlementto benefitsas the Administrative Committee may request.
4.0d BENEFITS MUST BE USED FOR SUPPORT: Notwithstanding any
other provisions of this PIan, if the Administrative Committee shall determine that the monthly income benefitsare no longer being applied primarily for the care, support and ma¡ntenanceof each Eligible Family
Mernber, the Adrninistrative Committe€ mây temporarily suspendand/or
redirectthe paymen{.of such benefitsto more nearlv accomplish the purpces of this PlanSECfiON 5: DISABILITY AND SURVIVORSHIP BENEFITS
f:Ot DISABILTTY BENEFITS: A Participant who becomesDisabled in accordance with the definition in Section l-08 shall be entitled to a monthly
income benefit equal to 51lo of his averagemonthly Earnings during the
l¿st 12consecutivecalendar months prior to the'f,veÉrtÞate, for which he
receivesfull normal Earnings. This benefit will .continue monthly for as
Iong as the Participant remains Disabled-
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tílnon 6ic death of a Participant
-is who is receiving monthly disability beneeligible to rsceive disability benefits.except
fitl; from, this Plan or who
that twdve months have not elaÞsed
'be since his Company paid sick-leave
pavable
Hig1!l:
Particiþant's
s Eligible
the.Participan.f
slrgll be,payable
income shall
monrhly
ejpils._+
exoired: ¿ monthlv
-rate to the
'equal
of monthly beiefit currently
to 50% of the
Fàmil$. Members
or to be paid to the Participant immediately prior to hrs
being'paid
berûs.
deatñ,
i-02 BENEFITS FOR DEATH IN SERVICE: If a Participantdiesduring any
of, the, æriods specifiedin Section4.02(b) or (c), a monthly income benefit will,be payabie to his Eligible Family Members as follows:
(ø) If,death occursprior to age 50, a monthly income benefit of:
'
(ilr 35% of his Final-Average Earnings payablc while there are 3 or
rnore Eligiblc FamilY Members,
(i0,30% of his Finat-AverageEarningspayablewhile there are 2 Eligi
h{c Family Members,
(üi¡'25% of his Final-Average Earnings payable while there is one
Eligible Family Member.
(b),ffl'drath ocmrs after age 50, a monthly income benefit ol
(i),35% of hÈ Final-,{verage Earnings payable while there are 2
or mo¡è Eligiblc FamilY Members.
(iü lO% of his Final-Average Earnings payable while there is one
Eligible Family Member'
(c)
that thc monthly income benefit payable after the date on
P¡orided
' '
*.bich the Pãrticipant would have attained age ó5 shall not exceed
3Or-; of his Final-:AverageEarnings multiplied by the ratio of (i) to
(ii) x'here
(i,Ì
,- üs the value of a Benefit Unit on the Participant's date of death
pf11:_l!.-ilue of a Benefit Unit on the datã on which the Par'
ticipant vould have attained age ó5, and
(ü) Ës twice th¿ vatue of a Bcnefit Unit on the Participant's date of
death.
5l}3 B€,NEFmS FOR DEATH AFTER RETIREMENT: tf a Participantdies
as provided,in Section
ãwing his retirementunder the Retirement..Plan
¿¡ZtÈ¡ hereof, a monthly income .benefit yill þ9 pavable.to his Eligible
Famì$. Mernbersqual to (a) plus (b), multiplied by (c)' where
(a) is3û% of Final-Average Earnings,
(b)
isS% of Final-Average Earnings prior to the dat€ on which the Par'
'-'ti-õänt
would have ittained ale 65 and if there ate 2 or more EligibtÈ:,FamilyMembers, otherwiseit is zero, and
(Ð is-the ratic of the ParticipanCsCredited Service to 25 years, with a
rmximum rario of 1.0-

¡

t-o4 ËOiìM OF -FAMILY INCOtvf E: The normal form of Family Income
payab[e under this Plan shatl be an income payable monthly for the lifeiime æ the Eligible Family Members, protiding that during the Pa¡ticioant's [ifetim€,-the entire-amount duè shall be payable to him and the
èntire ¿mouat of pavments due after his dealh shall be paid to the
spous€, if surviving,-oi if only children are surviving, then to such children i¡,t æual sha¡cs.
-rOne.åatf of tbe monthly income benefit of an Eligible Family Member
y.ill be payable as a level fixed amount and one-half will be payable on
a.variñle basis as hereinafterdescrìbed.
On tfie date on which benefit payments from this Plan commencethat
ha.lf of'¿n Eligible Family Membèr's monthly income=¡vhichis !o be variable wül be cãnvertedtó Benefit Units by dividing ít by the value of a
Bênefit (Jnit on the earliest of the date income benefits from this Plan
com$reÐc€or thÊ .date of the Participa¡tt's Retirement under the Retire'
l-l-77
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ment Plan. The annual rate of income ir¡ dollars payable in any month
thereaftershall be equal to the total n¡¡¡nberof Benefit Units multiplied
by the value of a Benefit Unit during that month.
i-lre value of a Benefit Unit shall be$t0:O0 as of February l, 1972 and
shall continue unchangeduntil March 31, 1973. On that date, and on
each March 3l thereafter,the value of a Btnefit Unit will be redetermined by changiog th€ value of the Benefi¡ {.:lnìt as of the precedingMarch
3t by a percenrageequal to (a) minus (bþ where
(a)
' ' is the weighted average of the tota! yield on the Benefit Fund for
each of thã five precedingcalendar Sicars, using weights of 5' 4' 3'
Z and I for the most recentcalendaryear and each oi the four precedingcalendaryears respectively.Fon the calendaryears l9ó8 through
I97l,-the total-yield oñ the Bénefir Fund rvill be deemedto be the
úe yiád of the Standard& Poor's Index (includingdivsamé
".for that Year
idends)
(b) is the valuation rate of interes¡ used 'ín the actuarial valuation as of
the precedingJanuary lother provisions of this Section 5.04, the total
Notwithstanding any
-income
bènefit paid in any month shall not be less
amount of rnoñthly
than the dollar aniount of monthly iircame defined in Sections5.01' 5.02
or 5.03.

..9

SECTTON6: TEMPORARY DISABILTTY BF-NEFITS
6.t¡ TEMPORARY DISABILITY BENEF[-t5: A Participant who becomes
temporarily disabled in accordance wüt-b ¡he definition in Section 1.23
shaú be cntitted to a weekly benefit equal io the greater of (a) or (b),
¡educed by (c), u'here
during
(a) is equal to 50% of the weekly averãg€ of his total Earnings
the ihree"frl¡ll calendarmonths imnrdeately,"precedingrhe commencement of a period of disability, and
(b) is 5300, and
(c) is any discbility benefit which is payable under any temporary disability or cash sicknessbenefits law or under any applicableworkmen's
cõmpensatÈonlaw or occupationa¡ diseaselaw, whether or not paymeni of sr¡r:hbenefit is forfeìted beca¡¡seof failure to apply.
The weekly b€riefit will be payable fon üre period of the Participant's
Temoorary Düsabilitv up to a maximurn of 25 weeks, provided thal this
maximum-of -!5 weéksïitl Oe reducedbg any period.ol Temporary Disability excludedfor payment under Sectioq6.02(d).
ó-02 LIMITATIOFúS: No Temporary Disabi¡.it-vBenefit shall be payableunder
this section foc
(a) The first sevrn days of a period of TerarporaryDisability;
(b) 4ny day nn which the Participl¡1 is not.unde.r the care of a physician or surgcon; no period shall be considered to have started until
the Particípânt has been seen and 8rËatedpersonally by a physician
or surgeofu
(c) Any 9"y r¡r which the Participant_is performing work of any kind,
anywhere,for compensationor profit:
(d) Any day for which the Participant receivessalary or other compensationfronûhis EmployingCompany6.03 CONTINUITY OF TEMPORARY DISABILITY: All Temporary Disability absencesof an employee shall beoonsidered as occurring during a
singleperiod of Temporary Disability, exe€Irtthat:
(a) SuccessiveTemporary Disability abserçes separatedby at least two
consecutiveweeks of active work or¡ full time will not be considered
as occurriregduring the sàme period of;'-TemporaryDisability;
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